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Ï'rcamble.

When neceffary to
(ummon Perrons as
Witneffes, whofe
Refidence fhall be
5 Mies faom where
the Court is held,
Jultices to irae
Stamns for fuch
Witreffes to attend
at the Trial of the
caufe.

Form of Summons.

Perrons fummoncd
to gîSve Eividelice
on any Trial ïhall
ftfe to give i!..eh

Attendance (flot
having reafonable
Excûle) or fhami
willfuliy witbdrmav
themfelves or refufe
to give Evidence,
the Party offending
liable to fuch Pains
and Penalties as
Perfons sinfl ini
Contelnjt of Sub.

ua ed from
any CQMrt.

provided that no
Pedfon ihall be ob-
liged to -give avi-
dence withçout their,
reafonable Chares
allow'd.

C A P. II.

An ACT to impower the Juflices in 4he feveral
Counties within this Province to iffue Summons's
for the A ttendance of Witneffes on Trials.

%%X H E R E A S great Inconveniencies attends the Summoning Wit
y ~ nefes, wbofe Place of Refidence is dijiaut from the Place wbere

the Court for Trials is beld.-For Remedy wbereof.

1. Be it Enan:d by the Governor, Council and Afembly, and by the Au-
theity of ihefame it is Enated, That when it is found neceffary to fum-
mon any Perfon or Perfons as Witnefs or Witnefres to attend and
give Evidence in any Trial, whofe Place of Refidence fhall be Five
Miles or upwards from the Place where the Court at which fuch Trial
is to be had or held, it Ihall and may be lawful for the Juftices in the
feveral Counties to iffue a Summons for fuch Perfon or Perfons to
attend as a Witnefs or Witneffes at the Trial of the faid Caufes, which
Summons fhall be in Form following r

Tou d. B. are fummoned perfonally to be and appear befote at
on tbe Day of next- then and there to

give Evidence in a Caufe depending in faid Court between .A. B. Plaintif
and C. D. Defendant, and not to depart witbout Leave of faid Court, and
in tbis you are not to fail under Penalty of being found guilty of a Contempt
f faid Court, Witnefs one of bis Majefly's yuflices of the Peace

for the County of ibis Day of . D.

Il. And be it alfo Enal1ed, That when any Perfon or Perrons lhall
be fuinmoned to give Evidence upon the Trial of any Iffue betweenì
Party ànd Party, or in Behalf or againft any Prioner upon trial, and
tuch Perton or Perfons fo fummoned lhall refufe or negle& to give
his or her Attendance at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch Sum-
mons, (not having any juft or reafonable Caufe therefore to be allow.
ed of by the Court or Juftice or Juftices, befoxe whom the Trial fhall
be,) or willfully withdraw himfelf or herfelf before fworn.; or lhall
refuife to give his or her Evidence in every fuch Cafe, the Party fo of-
fending fhall be liable to fuch Pains and Penalties as fuch Perfon or
Perfons would have been liable to, if lie or they had a&ed in Contempt
of a Subpæna, iffued out of the Court at which fuch Perfon or Perfons
Attendance was fo required.

Il1. Provided always, That no Perfon lhall be obliged to give Evi-
.dence in any Caufe before he or lhe be-paid-or fecured to-be paid his
or lier reafonable Charges for Attendance to be allowed of and ordered
by the Court, Juftice or Juftices.
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